
SOUP & SALAD ENTREES
HOUSE SOUP 5 bourbon glazed salmon 16
bottomless blonde beer cheese fresh atlantic salmon filet grilled and basted in a house

summer forage salad 7 bourbon glaze perched on a bed of mushroom 
fresh greens, walnuts, goat cheese, raisins, and watermelon and quinoa risotto with onion, peppers, and parmesan
radish tossed in a pickled strawberry vinaigrette  Pork belly 13
grilled salmon & couscous salad 12 oven roasted then seared with a chipotle rub,
bed of greens with lemon balsamic couscous with creamed bacon brussel sprouts and a
blackened chicken Caesar 10 butterscotch apple puree
romaine, parmesan, house caesar, garlic croutons sea & garden 13

fried cod, fresh fries, malted coleslaw
Mofongo

Reuben 10 plantain wrapped pork with rice and beans 10
house made corned beef, swiss, kraut, white wine,
caraway, house 1000 island

 duck sliders 9
almond crusted fried duck with blue raspberry
sauce, havarti horseradish & chive cheese, arugula,
and thinly sliced fennel 

plain ol’ cheesy 10
plain ol’ cheese burger with lettuce, tomato & onion
choice of provolone, swiss, or cheddar
Soft Shell Crab Po Boy  10
fried soft shell crab on a traditional pistolet roll,  CARNITAS 8
remoulade, mayo, lettuce and tomato fried pork pernil tacos with fresh radish and poblano 
served with house kettle chips cream sauce. served with chipotle cinnamon tortilla chips
brix burger 13 steak & friTes 25
florida farmed local beef, bleu cheese, house bacon 14 oz. new york strip soaked in pleasure chest marinade
jam, bbq sauce, brisket, house pickled beets, smoky served with fries and asparagus

fried onions red fish 16
 Portobello burger 10 blackened red drum with a lemon caper  

marinated and grilled portobello, garlic feta cream beurre blanc wild rice and asparagus

sauce, tomato, spring greens (ask about our vegan poke bowl 9
option) sushi grade ahi tuna with a house poke marinade,

burger of the week 12 avocado, green onion, and ginger atop your
ask your server about chef’s latest creation choice of jasmine or wild rice

BEVERAGES 
2.50COKE, DIET COKE, SPRITE, CHERRY COKE, ORANGE SODA, LEMONADE, CLUB SODA, GINGER ALE, SWEET TEA, UNSWEET TEA, COFFEE, DECAF COFFEE, TONIC

Some items may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,                                                                            
poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness.

SANDWICHES & BURGERS

EAT    more

more


